
IlOll'AS CLAIRE, a son 
of St. Crispin, was a 
clever sort of a man; 
though not very well off 
in the world. He was 

:}~;r::;;:i;£fo!g I 
thereto. His skill went 
but little beyond half- , 
soles, heel-taps, and 

t~;h:~· e';~i!!;:o~;~: I 
mas, ventured to order 

~ ~ from him a new pair of 
boots or shoes, never repeated the order That would 
have been carrying their good wishes for his pros
perity rather too far. 

As intimated, the income of Thomas Claire was 

:~:n!:g;~v!~d:t:=:u :~:~ bf~;::· !~fe a:~:: 
found it insufficient for an adequate supply of the 
wants of the family, which consisted of her husband, 
herself, and three children. It cannot be denied 
however, that if Thomas had cared less about his 
pipe and mug of ale, the supply of bread would have 
been more liberal. But he had to work hard, and 
m11st have some little self-indulgence. At least, so 
he very unwisely argued . This self-indulgence co&t 
from two to three shillings every week, a sum that 
would have purchased many comforts for the needy 
family. 

The oldest of Claire's children, a girl ten years of 

come up into the garret where Claire worked, and 
sit with him sometimes for hours, talking in a atrllio 
that caused him to won
der; and sometimes when 
she did not feel as well 
as usual, lying upon the 
floor and fixing upon him 
her large bright eyes for 
almost as long a period, 
Lizzy never was so con
tented as when she was 
with her father; and be 
never worked so cheer
fully as when she was 
near him, 

Gradually, as month 
after month went by,Liz-

~bee~asi~~a!:£~er :ncJ 
paler, her eyes brger and brighter, and such a weak• 
ness fell upon her slender limbs that they could with 
difficulty sustain her weight. She was no longer 
able to clamber up the steep stairs mto the garret or 
loft, where her father worked; yet she was there as 
often as before. Claire hadmadeforhcralitt1ebed, 
raised a short space from the floor, and here she lay, 
talking to him or looking at him, as of old. He 
ra.rely went up or down the garret-stairs without 
having Lizzy in his arms. Usually her head was 
lying upon his shoulder. 

And thus the time went on, Claire, for all the love 
he felt for his sick child-for all the regard ho en, 
tertnined for his family-indulging his beer and 

~~~~~: ~fth~r:~tu~:c:~~s tb:t!':fd,-;av~b:c!~gh~ 

;~!txe~tiv!~e~hfl~~be ffu:u~i~~ !Jr:fi· in 
8tt~ ho~: 

and more especially ofherfather. Little Lizz_y_wo_ul_d ____________ ----

to his children many a comfort. No one but himself 
had any luxuries. Not even for Lizzy's weak appetite 

i were dainties procured. It was as much aa the 

'.r!IOALAS (,LA.lRl:'s .SICKLY DA.00BT.E8. G.ET6 TUE ORA.l'l<i& PURCHASED FOR TJER Wl'IH THE "LA.Sr Pl'.NNY." 
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WORTHY OF IMITATION. 
THERE are few ways in which the British WorAman 
can be made more extensively known, than by pre
senting copies of the volumes• to the Directors of 
Railway Companies for the Railway waiting rooms. 
We are glad to state that Saihuel Gurney, Esq., M.P.,has 
presented 119 of the volumes, boun~ in cloth, for the 
various stations on the London Brighton and South 
Coast Railway. Such presentations will bring the 
British lVorhman under the notice of tens of thousands 
of persons during the time they are waiting for the 
trains, and we trust that good will result therefrom. 

• Acompletaedltlon,boundlnclotb,maybehad,price3a. 

WORKING· MEN'S LIBRARIES. 
.AN important Society has been formed in London 
which deserves the active support of persons of wealth 
and influence, and of all the friends of the Sons of 
Toil. We allude to the .. SOCIETY FOR TllE DIFFUSION 
OF PURE LITERATURE AMONGST THE PEOPLE,'' of 
which the Earl of Shaftesbury (justly styled "the 
Working Man's Friend), is the President. 

We have much pleasure in calling attention to the 
Catalogue of Books for W ORKINO MEN'S LIBRARIES, 
just issued by this Society. Through the liberality of 
a member of the Committee, numerous grants of Books 
are made at half-price. 

Further particulars, together with a copy of the 

~~~01~~: !!~t i! r~~ti;
8
cn~~!si~ia:;;;:a:~rst~c~ 

to Mr. Richard Turner, the Assistant Secretary of the 
Society, 9, John Street, Adelphi, Strand, London. 

- LL.D. 
"I KNOW what that means," I hear a schoolboy say; 
"it means Doctor of Laws;" and perhaps he adds 

:ii:~gl)i;J ki!~t i!;;'~fci 6~:~:~y'~i!k~~J1cl}i}Z·a=~ 
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was absent he was always in his place ; on this account 
he was selected to be on all the Committees that had 
to transact the private business of the nation. Such as 
passing railway and canal bills, and all those matters 
that ha.-ve to do with the social progress of the people. 
It was not only that Mr. Brotherton's judgment was 
sound, that he was thus occupied, but he was always 
to be relied on, true to the minnte, ready as the day. 

A punctual man is almost always a good tempered 
man. lle is never irritated and fretted by being "just 
too late," "a little behind time." His occupations as 
they are taken in regular order, all progres£ regularly 
and calmly, without hurry and without anger. Thus 
as Mr. Brotherton advanced 4 to a green old age, his 
urbanity won him the respect of_ all and the ~ai:n 
affection of many. Those who differed from him in 
opinion always paid the tribute of sincere esteem to 
the aged water-drinker, who walked down t_o the 
House so regularly, sat so closely on Comnuttees, 
did so much real hard work anJ yet always looked so 
bright, and had manners so urban~. 

This truly good man was permitted to work to the 
last, and to die apparently without pain. Seated in an 
omnibus (for he did not scorn the conveyance of the 
people), a little languor cre~t over his kindly face, hiR 
head drooped, and on his friends hastily offering their 
aid, it was found his peaceful spirit had departed. In 
the words of the funeral sermon preached on the 
occasion,itisjustlysaid:-

" A sudden death, if men could have their choice, is 
not generally desirable, because so very few of us are 
sufficiently prepared for it. But to him, the constant 
employment of whose life was the best preparation for 
death, no death could be sudden. Indeed, his re
moval, might, without impropriety, be termed a trans
lation rather than a death ; and what was said of 

~;C::te~ifJ!nf~ ~~~e!~eJh~ij?Qr~e a:J ~: 
not, for God took him."' MRS. C. L. BALFOUR. 

VALUE OF MACillNERY; 
LL.D." WeU, Iwon'tsoilmyhands at a dirty trade, 
like Philip Smith, who is learning to be a blacksmith; 
but I'll stick to my books, go to college, stud>: law, Tura works many changes both in men and things, 
and then I shall have a chanc;.e for a great name 1n the and the last thirty years have shewn not a fow instances 
world." where inventions in machinery, which at the time were 

to fo~~h:~t~~: ;~;asJ::0l:d,h~h~~:: lo7~!!: ~:r:od!~eb~/~~:{re~:~o~~~s~~: ~!ii;~~i:gshi~v~~~ 
an educated, honorable man before you, wit~. all guise." Within t.he recollection of many persons, horses 
your high notions, and hope of college t7runJ.?g. and even hand power were in use at the Lambeth Pot .. 
His love of reading, and fondness for listenmg tcries for crushing the clay; and the potters all used 
to the conversation of sensible men speak well wheels, called" kickers," which were turned by the foot. 
for him, even though his hands and face are soiled When Mr. Green determined to introduce the new 
with his trade. I read of an LL.D. the other day, wheel into his manufactory, the whole of the workmen 
very unlike the kind you hope to become. lle never strucA / All the men left except one, who was allowed 

went to college, to continue at his" kicker" until his death, a period of 
and worked hard fifteen years, he earning 30s, a week, while the man 
most of his life, with the im-
at the trade of proved lathe, who 
leather ~ dressing, sat next to him, 
so that he was earneddoublethat 
called LL.D., or sum. So much 
the Learned quicker could the 
Leather Dresser." potter work at the 
Heseo,nednotto PUNCTUALITY AND TEMPERANCE. new wheel than 
soil his hands at the man at the 

:::y~~:d:.~an~ A LESSON PROM THE LIFE OF THE LATE J. J!ROTIIEBTON, ESQ., :H.P. :o~:er~:::t : 
worked so well at --.-- many stoneware 
it, that the leather No MAN, whether rich or poor, can make, or retain, a and even flow of 15pirits, made him, to use a common ink bottles for 
he dressed waa the good and useful position in life without tho two phrase, always in "good working trim." As a man of 6d., as the other 
best that could valuable habits of punctuality and temperance . business he was prompt and ready. A time for every could throw off 
be obtained. Yet The first of these compels careful employment ot thing, and everything in its time, was his plan. He by his machine 
with all this, he time, and the second, careful employment of money. had not only a strong brain, but a warm kind heart. for ls. 3d. Since 
became a truly Health and wealth, under God's blessing, may be His benevolence will be gratefully remembered with the day of the , 
educated. refined gained by these two principles being combined. The gratitude in the populous town he so long represented "kicker,''the num
man, He found late :M'..P. for Salford, (whose portrait is given above), in Parliament . her of men and 
lime at night to though born among those manufacturing classes whose When Mr. Rrotherton relin9.uished commercial pur.. boys employed at 
read an:J improve wealth has so largely increased during the present cen· suits, and commenced servmg his country in the Mr. Green's pot-
1,is mind, a!ld tury was one of the most temperate and punctual of Senate, he was no longer a young man ; but his sound tery alone, has 
when he died lett a men. health, vigorous mind, and regular business habits, inereasedfive/old/ . 

librarytotheHistoricnlSocietyofMassachusettsworth On vegetable diet,adopted in eu.rly manhood, his made him one of the most valuable men in ''the Whatstrikesandriotswerewitnessed inLanc':'8h1re 
ten _thousand pounds. What was better than all, healthbecameperfect. Aconstantserenityoftemper, House." His punctuality was proverbial; whoever and Yorkshire in bygoneyears on theintroduct1onof 

~rs:::y.n~~ bt~ :::t!~~k~:o~ . ~:::~oi°ms s:o~t oths~;;:d 
literary taste, but read them :policy said, "These will m• 
himself, and as his native Jure the working classes, and 
language was the only one reduce the number of hands 
he understood, selected prin- employed." The resll:1-t, 
cipally English books. Yet however, bas been very ~-
to compensate for his lack of ferenttowha.tthedesponding 
college training, he owned and faint-·hea.rted dreamed 
and read translations of all of. Those very inventions 
the Greek andLatinauthors. which were regarded with 

He died, leaving behind such bitter hostility, have in 

~~:nt!J n::de ~~~~h~~~~~~~~ :t: ~~!~e~~ee~~e~~!::: 

:t:is ali1e Y!! :0i~1~~-m~i :~~;:i:t 
0

~r~:o!:i~onu!~ 
you see, Richard, lho boys known. Great Britain and 
who ere forci:i<l to learn Ireland are now the great 
trades have a chance to make markets for the world, and 
as great attainments as those the products of our power 
to which you a.spire. You looms are now to be found 
must study hard, and im- in nearly every part of the 
prvve your advantage~ well, habitable globe. The old 
or some of them will outstrjp "kichera" could uot possibly 
you. have supplied the present 

The sons of working men demand for pottery, neither 
like Philip Smith, may re- could the old hand looms 

~;i~:e f!tt~f
6~h~~!°1e~~J ~l~~~ p!~~u~:~i~:~a}~~f!t: 

Leather Dresser;" and those clothing of the people Men 
who say they have no time and women are now· em-
for books, and no need of ployed by tens of thousands 
knowledge, as they are ex- in thewea,·ingmillsthrough-
pcctHlgtobecomemechanics, out the manufacturing dis-
1,hould blu,sh as they read of tricts, and they can produce 
his wonderful acqmremcnts far more work and earn 
and faithful labours. I hope better wages than under the 
that if any who read this old system, What was 
paper, sigh over their shortn thought to be a. national 
ened schooldays and hard evil, baa proved a national 
work, and envy their com- good. 
panions who have more We have to thank Messrs 
liberal advantages, t~ey will Dixon, of Carlisle, for kindly 
remember ~hat there 1s more favouring us with a photo .. 
than one kmd of LL. D. graph of two of their power 

M. E. w. POWER LOOMS IN MESSRS, DIXON'S MILL, CARLISLE. looms. T. 




